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YESTERDAY
An introduction to the past tense, days of the week, daily routine
Activity One - Team race
What are the days of the week?
What are the months of the year?
What are the seasons?
Activity Two - Questions to answer with your partner
1. What day is it today?
2. What day was it yesterday?

3. What did you do today?
4. What did you do yesterday?

Activity Three - Class Discussion
Find a partner in the room and ask the question
- What is your favourite day of the week, and why?
Let's discuss it together!
Activity Four - team race
In partners - change the verbs into the PAST TENSE
1. Eat - _________

6. Buy - ___________

2. Play - _________

7. Visit - ___________

3. Go - ___________

8. Shop - __________

4. See - ___________

9. Drink - __________

5. Play - ___________

10. Read - _________

Which verbs were IRREGULAR?
Activity Five - Watch the clip
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJQEVYBS5ew
With a partner explain - what happened?
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Activity Six - role-plays
1. In partners talk about your last holiday - where did you go, what did you see etc.
2. In partners talk about your last shopping trip - where did you, what did you buy etc.
3. In partners talk about the last restaurant you went to - where did you go, what did you
eat etc.
4. In partners talk about the last time you played sport - where did you play, what sport did
you play etc.

Activity Seven - fill in the gaps of the song
_________ all my troubles seemed so far
away.
Now it looks as though they're here to
______.
Oh, I believe in yesterday.

Yesterday _______ was such an easy
game to play.
Now I need a place to _______ away.
Oh, I believe in yesterday.

Suddenly I'm not half the ______ I used to
be.
There's a shadow hanging over me.
Oh, yesterday _________ suddenly.

Why she had to go, I don't know, she
wouldn't say.
I said something wrong, now I long for
yesterday.

Why she had to go, I don't _______, she
wouldn't say.
I _______ something wrong, now I long for
yesterday.

Yesterday love was such an easy game to
play.
Now I need a place to hide away.
Oh, I believe in yesterday.

Activity Eight - fill in the chart
Go around the room and ask people what they did on each day - fill in the
information
Name
What did they do
Day
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
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